Bryan W.W. D.D.S
Notice of Privacy Practices for protected Health Information
Effective Date: December, 2018i

The office/hospital is permitted by federal privaey laws to make uses and disclosules of your
health informartion for purposes of treatment, payment and health care operations.. protected
health informeLtion is the information we create and obtain in providing our services to you,
Such information may include documenting youl'symptoms, examination, and test results,
diagnoses, treatment, and applying for future care or treatment. It also includes billins
documents for those services.

Examples of lUses of Your Health Information for Treatment Purposes are:

o
o

A nurse obtains tleatment information about you and records it in a health record.
During ther course of your treatment, the physician determines he/she will need. to consult
with another specialist in the area. He/she wili share the information with such specialist and
obtain his/her input.

Example of use of Your Health Information for payment purposes:
We submit requests for payment to your health insurance cqmpany. The health insurance
company (or other business associate helping us obtain payment) requests information from us
regarding mediical care given, We will provide information to them about you and the care
given.

Example of Use of Your Information for Health care operations:
We obtain services fi'om our insurers or other business associates such as quality assessment,
quality improvement, outcome evaluation, protocol and clinical guideline developnaent, training
programs, credentialing, medical teview, legal services, and insurance. We will share
information about you with such insurers or other business associates as necessaly to obtain
these serviees,

Your Health Information Rights
Thp health arrd billing records we maintain are the physical property of the office/hospital.
The information in ito howeyero belongs to you" you have a right to:
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Request a restriction on certain rises and disclosules of your health information
by delivering
the request to our office/hospital -- we are not required io grant the request, but
we will
compiy with any request granted;
Request a restriction ou disclosures of meclical infolmation to a health plan for purposes
of
carrying out payment or' health cai'e operations (ancl is not for purposes of canying out
treatment; imd the PHI pertains solely to a health care service for which the provider
has been
paid out of poeket in fuli--w<l must conply with this request;

Obtain a paper copy of the cuffellt Notice of Plivacy Practices for protected Health
Information ("Notice") by making a request at our offrce./hospital;
Request thrit you be allorved to inspeet ancl copy your health record and
may exereise this right by deliveling the lequest to our. officelhospital;

billing record

-

you

Appeal a denial of access to yout' plotectecl health information, except in ceftai1
circumstances;
your health care record be amencled to con'ect incomplete or incorrect
information by deliveling a t'equest to our'office/hospital. We rouy drny your request
if you
ask us to amend information that:
Re-quest that

o
c
o
c

Was not ct'eated by us, ri.nless the person ol entity that created the information
is no
ionger available to make the amendment;
Is not palt of the health information kept by or for the office/hospitai;
Is not part of the inlblmation that yor-r would be pelmittecl to inspect and
copy; or,

Is accui:ate and eomplete.

If your requ-est is denied, you wili

be infolmecl of the Leason for the denial and will have an
opportunit5r to submit a statement of disagleemeirt to be maintained. with your
records;

Request that communication of your health information be made by alternative
means or at
an alternative location b), deiiveling the recluest in rvriting to our oifice/hospitat;

Obtain an accounting of clisclosures of your health information as required to be maintained ,*
JuI by delivering a lequest to our office/hospital. An accounting will not inciude uses
and disclosures of infolmation for tleatment, payrnent, or operations; disclosures
or uses
made to you oI macle at lrsu. .request; uses 01' clisciosules *u,1. pursuant to an autho nzation
signed by you; uses or clisclosiures made ir a facility dilectoly or to family menibers or
fi'iends reievant to that peLson's involvement in your care or in payment fbr suc.h care; or,
uses or disclosui'es to notify family or others i'esponsible for your.care of your location,
condition, 0r your deatJr.
Uv
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Revoke authorizations that
Y!-u made previously to use or disclose information by delivering
a written revocation to our officeftrospital, except
to the extent information or acl.ion has
already been taken.
Elect to opt out of receiving further fundraising communications
from the office/hospital.
:lou wanl to exercise any of the above rights, please contact oabby liigueroa, l6 west
Mission
st Ste. A, santa Barbara, ca 93101 s05-56t -nii,in person or in
wiitin[, during regurar,
business hours. she will inforrn you of the steps that need
to be taken tJexerciie your rights.
I^f

Our Responsibilities
The office/hospital is required to:
Maintain t;he privacy of your health information as required by law;
Provide you with a notice as to our duties and privaoy practiccs as to
thc information wc
collect and maintain about you;
Abide by r;he terms of this Notice;

Notify you if we cannot accommodate

a requested

restriction or request; and,

Ac_commodate your reasonable requests regarding methods to communisate
heaith

informatic,n with you,

Wr: reserve the right to amend, change, or eliminate provisions in our privacy practices
and
to enact new provisions regarding the protecLed hlalth information we
mz intain, If oru information plactices change, we will amend our Notice. you
are entitled to
rec eive a revisied copy of the Notice by calling and requesting a copy
of our "Notice'i or by
vis iting our office and picking up a copy.
ac( ess practic,es and

&
lf

;

'ou have qr'restions, would likc additional information,
or lvant to rcport a problcm rcgarding

tht handling of your information, you may contact Gabby Figueroa, Office Mgr.@
S05-569-"
233&.

AclCitionally, if you believe your privacy rights have been violated, you may file
a written
cornplaint at oul office by delivering the written complaint to Gabby Figueroa. you
may also
filoa complairrt by mailing it or e-mailing it to the liecretary of tteaith ind Human Sr:rvices,
whose street address and e-mail address is 16 West Mission St Ste. A
SB, Ca., 931{}1,
denfel e.r.l_Ssb @ gc"ho... , reru\

r

We camol:' and will not, require you to rvaive the right to file a compiaint with
the Secretary
of Health iind Human Services (HHS) as a condition of receiving treatment from
the
officeihospital.
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We cannot, and will not, retaliate against you for
Health and Human Sewices.

filing

a complaint

with the Secretary of

Other DisqlgEgres and Uses
Dir ectory
Unless you notify us that you object, we will use and disclose your name, location, general
condition, and religious affiliation in a hospital directory, This lnformation may be provided

to members of clergy

anrX,

name.

Co mmunication

Ylinq our

except for religious affiliation, to other people who ask for you by

with Family

best judgment, we may disclose to a

family member, other relative, close personal
fliend, or any other person you identify, health information relevant to that person,s
involvemeut in your care or in payment for such care if you do not object oi in un
emergency,

Nc tification
I.lnless yor: ohject, we m:ry use or disclose your protected health information to
notify, or
assist in notifying, a family member, personal representative, or other person ,esp,rnsible fo.
your care, about your location, and about your general condition, or your death.

learch

itforutation to resealchers when their research has been approved by an
institutional review board that has reviewed the research proposal and established protocols
to ensure the privacy of your protected health information,
We ruay clisclose

aster Relief
We may nse and disclose your protected health information to assist in disaster relief efforts.
gan Procurement Organizations

Consistent with applicable law, we may disclose your protected health information to organ
Froctlremellt organizations c)r t'rther entities engaged in the procurement, banking, or
transplanlation of organs for the purpose of tissue donation and transplant.

rd and Drug Administrntion (FDA)
'We

may disclose to the FDA your protected health information relating to adverse events
with rospect to food, supplements, produots and product defects, or post-marketinl3
surveillance information to enable product recalls, repairs, or replacements,
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Wgrkers Compensation

If you are seeking compensation through Workers Compensation, we may disclose yollr

protected health information to the extent necessary to comply with laws
relating to Workers

Compensation.

Public Health
As authottzed by law,
1. ry?y disclose your protected health information to public health or
legal authorities charged with preventing or Controlling disease, iqiury,
or disability; ro report
reactions to medications or problems with,products; to notify p.oplof recalls; to notifu a
person wlto may have been exposed to a disease or who
is airist tbr contracting or spreading
a disease or condition.

Abuse & Negect
We may clisclose your protected health information to public
authorities as alloued by law to
report abuse or neglect.

Etnployers
We may release health information about you to your employer
if we provide health care
selvices to you at the request of your employer, and the nfatitr
care services arc provided
either to conduct an evaluation relating to medical surveillance
of the workplace or to
evaluate vvhether you have a work-related illness or injury.
In such circumstances, we will
give you written notice of such telease of informationio your
disclosures to your employer
reiease of that

will

be made only

information to your employer.

emptoyer. Any otler
if you exicute a specific authorization for the

Correctional Institutions

if

you are an inmate of a correctional institution, we may
disclose to the institution or its
agents the protected health information necessary for your
health and the health
safety
other individuals.

'nd

of

Law Enforcement

e

We may disclose your protected health information for law
enforcement purposes as required
by law, such as wh;n
lcquired by a court order, or in cases involving r"toryirosrecution, or
to the extent an individual is in the custody of law enforcement.

Ilealth Overslght

r

Federal la',rr allows us to release your protected health
informertion to appropriate health

oversight iigencies or tbr health oversight activities.
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JudiciaVAdministrative Proceedings
We may disclose your protected health information in the course of any

judicial

orr

administrative proceeding as allowed or required by law, with your authorization, or as
directed bv a proper csurt order.
Se rious

Threat

To avert a serious threat to health or safety, we may disclose your protested healttr
infotmatiott consistent with applicable law to prevent or lessen a serious, imminerrt threat to
the health or safety of a person or the publio.
Fo

r Specializerl Governmental Ffunctions
We may disclose your protected health information for specialized govemment functions as
authorized by law such as to lr.rmed Forces personnel, for national security purposes, or to
public assistance program perrionnel.

Coroners, Medical Examiners, and Funeral Directors
We may release health information to a coroner or medical examiner. This may be
necessary. for example. to identify a deceased person or determine the cause of derath. We
may aiso rdease health information about patients of Covered Entities to funeral directors as
necessary lbr them to carry out their duties.

Olher Uses
Ol.her uses and disclosures, besides those identified in this Notice,

will be made only as
otherwise required by law or with your wiften authorization and you may revoke the
authorization as previously provided in this Notice under "Your Health Information Rishts."
Website

If we maintain

a

website that provides information about our entity, this Notice will be on the

website.
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Glass{ike rnaterial fonrpd.into
flfoqs and crowrs usirp

G€neral
Description

modeb

of the

prepared 8eeth.

"enanelef onlo ne*e sheh.
tJsed for crowns and forecFbridgts.
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Further Decly
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removal of nafural tooth b
nec€ssary fot' veneers; more
for uowns sUtce strength is
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fo

good. Les6 qscepUUte to
fractlre due to the rnetal
substructure.

fraci{re under sfess:
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